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**FAMCAMP**

Bldg. 24250
Located on Frost Ave. near the Eubank Gate
846-0337

Mon - Fri 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Weekend & after hours self service

The FamCamp is available on a first come first serve basis. Full hook-ups are available, as well as dry campsites. Pets welcome. Normal leash and pick-up rules enforced. Amenities: washer/dryer room, bathrooms, shower facility, gathering places, book exchange area, propane service, and dog park.

Daily Full Hook Up ...........$18
Daily Dry/Tent Camping .......$6
Daily Storage ..................$2
Propane Refill ...............Market Price

**ONSITE TRAILER RENTAL**

Trailer with amenities either in trailer or close by. Already set up and ready to use.

First Day............................$25
Each additional day.............$18

**OUTDOOR RECREATION PROGRAMS**

- Kirtland Swimming Pools
- RV Storage Lot
- Family Campground
- 1,500 sq ft Indoor Climbing Gym
- Full-service Ski Shop
- Full-service Bike Shop
- Equipment Rental: adventure and sports equipment, camping gear, gardening equipment, and party needs
- Trips, lessons, clinics and classes for the whole family
- Custom group trips/tours
**SWIMMING POOLS**

**Hours of Operation**

**Indoor Pool**

- **Mon – Fri**
  - 5:30 a.m. to Noon
  - Lap Swim Only**
  - Noon to 1 p.m.
  - Lunch Lap Swim (Aquatic Membership Only Permitted)
  - 1:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. Closed
  - 3:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
  - Open & Lap Swim

- **Sat**
  - 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
  - Open & Lap

**Outdoor Pool**

- **Open Memorial Day thru Labor Day**
  - **Wed-Fri**
    - 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
    - Open Swim
  - **Sat - Sun**
    - Noon to 6 p.m.
    - Open Swim

- **Holidays**
  - 1 - 5 p.m.

- **Mon-Tue**
  - Closed

**PLEASE NOTE:** For inclement weather or snow delay, the pool opens at 10 a.m.

**Water Aerobics**

- **Monday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday**
  - 9:30-10:30 a.m.
    - (Thursday class is in deep water)

- **Monday, Tuesday & Thursday**
  - 5-6 p.m.

- **Cost:** $3.00 per class, $2.50 for members
  - Punch Cards Available

**Punch Cards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Non-Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult Punch Card</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Punch Card</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Aerobics</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pricing Info**

**Daily Fees:**

- $2.50 (16 & up)
- $1.50 (2 to 16)

**Aquatic Members:**

- $2.00 (16 & up)
- $1.00 (2 to 16)

**Under 2 years of age is free**

**Active Duty:**

- Free for PT Lap swimming

**Lane Reservation:**

- $12 per hour

**Lockers**

- Lockers are available to rent on a monthly basis. Cost is $10 for non-members and $8 for members.

**Contact**

**OUTDOOR POOL**

- Bldg. 22014
- 846-5485
- Indoor Pool
- 846-5821
- Outdoor Pool
- 846-7363
- Aquatic Director, Kate Davis
  - (butters.davis@us.af.mil)

**INDOOR POOL**

- Bldg. 20229
Aquatic Membership

The KAC Membership is an exclusive membership that gives discounts on daily entries, birthday parties, annual pool passes, punch cards, lockers, AND an exclusive hour at lunch in order to swim laps. In addition, the membership gives discounts to events such as stroke clinics and most events. Please inquire with pool staff for further details. Cost of annual membership is $96.

Pool Passes

Valid at Both Indoor and Outdoor Pools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Family*</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-4 &amp; Below</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Month</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>$30/$55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Month</td>
<td>$140</td>
<td>$240</td>
<td>$105/$205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Year</td>
<td>$240</td>
<td>$435</td>
<td>$200/$325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>$90</td>
<td>$160</td>
<td>$60/$130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E-5 &amp; Above/Civilian</th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Family*</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Month</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>$40/$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Month</td>
<td>$165</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$130/$265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Year</td>
<td>$295</td>
<td>$540</td>
<td>$225/$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$90/$170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* $10 for each additional family member above 4

Pool Rental

Standard Rental
Two hour private pool rental with up to 40 guests before or after hours, avail at either pool.

$160

*Membership individuals receive a 20% discount*

Birthday Party
Two hour open swim party with up to 20 guests during open swim hours. Party includes 3 pizzas and 20 soft drinks of choice as well as the use of the reserved party area. Please speak with pool management for further details.

$110

*Membership individuals receive a 10% discount*
Swim to Cannon

We challenge you to a distance swim!

**Challenge:** Swim from Kirtland Air Force Base to Cannon Air Force Base

**Total Distance:** 210 Miles/337 Kilometers

**Start Date:** 1 February 2016

**Who can participate:** Everyone! Only 2 requirements- You must know how to swim and you must have regular base access

**Challenge accepted, now what?**

- Sign up with the Aquatics staff to make it official! Cost is $40 per participant
- Get your Lap Tracker and track your progress!
- Set a goal to swim daily or weekly, swim 210 miles at your own pace!
- All laps must be completed at the Kirtland Aquatic Center

**Perks? You bet!**

- Free swim stroke workshop for participants, dates and times will be posted
- Hit the half way point and receive a special water bottle!
- Complete the challenge and receive a special t-shirt!
- Along the way some of the top achievers will receive incentive prizes!

We look forward to seeing your progress and celebrating the steps with you! Need more information or a little help motivating yourself to dive in? Give us a call or stop by our awesome new front desk!

846-5485 Indoor Pool Location Bldg. 20229 Pennsylvania SE, south of McDonalds on Pennsylvania Ave (by track)
## 2016 Holiday Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Holiday</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 18 Jan</td>
<td>Martin Luther King Jr. Day</td>
<td>8 a.m. to Noon Lap &amp; Open Swim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 15 Feb</td>
<td>President’s Day</td>
<td>8 a.m. to Noon Lap &amp; Open Swim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 30 May</td>
<td>Memorial Day</td>
<td>Indoor Pool 8 a.m. to Noon Lap &amp; Open Outdoor Pool 1-5 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 4 Jul</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>Indoor Pool 8 a.m. to Noon Lap &amp; Open Outdoor Pool 1-5 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 5 Sep</td>
<td>Labor Day</td>
<td>Indoor Pool 8 a.m. to Noon Lap &amp; Open Outdoor Pool 1-5 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 10 Oct</td>
<td>Columbus Day</td>
<td>8 a.m. to Noon Lap &amp; Open Swim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 11 Nov</td>
<td>Veterans Day</td>
<td>8 a.m. to Noon Lap &amp; Open Swim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 24 Nov</td>
<td>Thanksgiving</td>
<td>Closed 24, 25 &amp; 26 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 24 Dec</td>
<td>Christmas Eve</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 25 Dec</td>
<td>Christmas Day</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 31 Dec</td>
<td>New Year’s Eve</td>
<td>Regular Operating Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 1 Jan</td>
<td>New Year’s Day</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Active duty military personnel, reservists, retired military, base civilians, Sandia National Laboratory and Department of Energy employees may store privately owned RVs in the lots. (availability is limited)

Go to Outdoor Recreation office during business hours to register for storage lot.

Storage lots are “long term” (3 month minimum).

Storage of hazardous waste materials and containers is strictly prohibited.

Vehicle stored must be owned by The eligible personnel storing the item.

Eligible personnel must provide proof of ownership, current vehicle registration and proof of sufficient liability and comprehensive insurance to cover all claims while the vehicle is in the storage lot.

Three RV storage lots available for patrons to utilize. Fees are $15 - $35, depending on length of vehicle.

Payments are made in 3 month increments. Payments can be made in person, by phone, or mail.

### OFFICE HOURS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri</td>
<td>8 a.m. to 5 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>8 a.m. to 2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat (for payments only)</td>
<td>8 a.m. to Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Weekends</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Patrons have 24/7 access to storage area

### MAIL PAYMENTS TO

Outdoor Recreation  
377 FSS/FSCO  
1551 First. St. SE  
Building 20350, 2d Floor  
Kirtland AFB, NM 87117  
Phone 505-846-1499  
Fax 505-853-1535
INDOOR CLIMBING WALL

HOURS OF OPERATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon/Wed/Fri</td>
<td>8 a.m. to 5 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue/Thu</td>
<td>8 a.m. to 8 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>8 a.m. to Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Weekends</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RATES & MEMBERSHIPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily Age 12 &amp; up</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Under 12</td>
<td>$3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Punch Pass</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MEMBERSHIPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Month Pass</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Month Pass</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Month Pass</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Pass</td>
<td>$225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Under 18 must be accompanied by an adult.

CLIMBING WALL RENTALS

To have the climbing wall all to yourself, book a time outside of regular operating hours.

- Wingman day activities
- Great for birthday parties
- Team-building opportunities

For reservations, call 846-3923

RENTAL FEES & REGULATIONS

- $150 for up to 2 hours
  - $40 each additional hour
- 15 climber maximum
- $5 for each additional climber
- Large group call for pricing
- Rental equipment and trained staff included
- Reservations must be prepaid
- Rental rate is included in use fee
- Nintendo Wii video game use included
  *Must request at time of reservation.*
RENTAL REGULATIONS

☑ Equipment may be picked up any time during normal business hours on pick up date.

☑ Items with an asterisk (*) may be reserved up to 30 days in advance.

☑ Full payment required at time of rental/reservation. These items are noted in the Equipment Rental Listing.

☑ Cancellation inside 3 day window, not including the date of reservation, will result in no refund. Voice-mail cancellation not accepted.

☑ No refund for early returns.

☑ User is responsible for checking equipment before leaving ODR.

☑ Once rental equipment leaves ODR, customer is responsible for the item until returned, and inspected by ODR staff, whether or not the equipment is used.

☑ Customer will pay Full Replacement Cost for any lost, stolen, or damaged items.

☑ ODR is not responsible for bad weather, acts of God, or unsuitable conditions to use rental equipment, thus no refunds will be given for such events.

☑ Equipment rental begins at time of issue and ends before 2 pm on the weekday due date or 11 am if due back on Sat. Equipment received after this time is considered late. Late fee equals the 1st day rate of each rental item for each day late.

☑ A late fee will be charged on all late returns, no exception!

☑ Equipment must be returned in the same condition as issued clean, dry, and with all pieces. Cleaning fee will be imposed on each item requiring cleaning upon return.

☑ Equipment rental must be returned to ODR staff during the office hours.

☑ Customer understands that ODR, 377 Force Support Squadron, nor their agents are responsible for loss or damage to personal property and will not be held liable for personal injury.

☑ User agrees to fees/charges on rental form.

TRAINING REQUIREMENTS

☑ Customers must provide training documentation prior to renting Fishing Boats, White Water Kayaks, and Climbing Equipment. These items are denoted with a degree symbol (°).

☑ ODR staff will verify training requirements.
$250/day
$100 each day after

The party package is a great choice to help make any event an instant success. We’ll pack up a 5’x12’ trailer with party favorites, including:

- Choice of 1 Bouncy
- 1 BBQ Grill
- 1 Popcorn Machine
- 1 Cotton Candy Machine
- 1 Snow Cone Machine
- 2 Horseshoe Sets
- 1 Croquet Set
- 3 Disc Golf Sets and 1 Goal
- 2 Coolers
- 1 CD/FM Stereo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>1st Day Rate</th>
<th>Extra Day Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Clown Hi Striker (6')</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunk Tank</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hi Striker (17')</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Inflatable Derby Race (5)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pin the Tail on the Donkey</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potato Sack Race</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rhino Ring Toss</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sumo Bumper Boppers</td>
<td>$4</td>
<td>$2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Folding Chair</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*6' Table</td>
<td>$4</td>
<td>$2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*8' Table</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beige Tent (100g)</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee Urn</td>
<td>$4</td>
<td>$2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooler</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cotton Candy Machine</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drink Cambro</td>
<td>$4</td>
<td>$2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fondue Fountain</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Hotbox</td>
<td>$4</td>
<td>$2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hot Dog Steamer</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Nacho Machine</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Water Jug</td>
<td>$4</td>
<td>$2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Popcorn Machine</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Propane Oven</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Portable Oven</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Snow Cone Machine</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Backyard Grill</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Charcoal Trailer Grill</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Party in a Box</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Baseball Toss</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cow Pie Fly</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Golf Challenge</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*10'x10' Canopy</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Limbo</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*10'x10' Pop-up Canopy</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Quarterback Toss</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*10'x15' Canopy</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Soccer Game</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*12'x12' Canopy</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bean Bag Toss</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*12'x12' Pop-up Canopy</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Big Foot Race</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*15'x15' Canopy</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Big Foot Race Jr.</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*20'x20' Canopy</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Big Splash</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*40'x40' Canopy</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Canopy Side (1)</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOUNCE CASTLES</td>
<td>PAGE 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Boxing (13'x13')</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Birthday Cake (13'x13')</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Basketball Shootout (12'x12')</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dragon (13'x13')</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Joust Arena (20'x20')</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Prince (13'x13')</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Princess (13'x13')</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rocket (13'x13')</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Space (20'x30')</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Slider (27'x13')</td>
<td>$130</td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Toddler (24'x16')</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MINI BOUNCE CASTLES</th>
<th>PAGE 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Castle Hoop Bounce (11'x8')</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Giant Slide Bounce (10x10)</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hoops N Hops (10.5x13.5')</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Island Hopper Racing Slide (15'x7')</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jump &amp; Slide (8'x12)</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jump &amp; Play (8.5x12)</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Little Bopper Blast (6x6')</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Super Star Blast Zone (13x11')</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPORTS EQUIPMENT</th>
<th>PAGE 21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Archery Set (16 Person)</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badminton Set</td>
<td>$4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>$2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycle Helmet</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycle</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hobie Kayak</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycle (Ellsworth)</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Inflatable Kayak</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choice of 4 Balls</td>
<td>$4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Climbing Shoes</td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Canoe (2 or 3 Person)</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jon Boat (No Motor)</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jon Boat (W/ Motor)</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disc Golf Set</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kneeboard</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pedal Boat</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodge Ball</td>
<td>$2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*River Float Tube</td>
<td>$4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishing Pole</td>
<td>$4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Recreational Kayak</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishing Tackle Box</td>
<td>$2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flag Football Set (12 vs. 12)</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNOW SPORTS</th>
<th>PAGE 25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canoe (2 or 3 Person)</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowboard Bindings</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Tube/Sled</td>
<td>$4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WATER SPORTS</th>
<th>PAGE 23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Snowboard Only</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MISC.</th>
<th>PAGE 28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carpet Cleaner</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpet Extractor</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dolly</td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Large Traffic Cone</td>
<td>$3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mega Phone</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Metal Detector</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Book</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Audio Book</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3-in-1 (Ladder Ball/Bean Bag Toss/Washer Toss) | or | **3-in-1 (Badminton/Volleyball/Disc Golf) | or | **5-in-1 (Badminton, Velcro Toss, Volleyball, Frisbee, Whiffle Ball (Scoop Toss))

Skis & Snowboard sets come with boots, a helmet, and poles (for the skis). If you rent just the skis, please bring in your boots for function testing. Check out our Party in a Box! It comes with your choice of any bouncy castle (except the Slider), 1 backyard grill, 1 popcorn machine, 1 cotton candy machine, 1 snow-cone machine, 2 horseshoe sets, 1 croquet set, 1 disc golf set with 3x the discs, 2 coolers, and 1 exclusive radio all conveniently packed in a box trailer for $250 the first day, $200 each additional day!
EQUIPMENT RENTALS

Bike Trailer (4 or 10)
- 2" Ball Hitch
- 4 Pin Power Connector

Canoe/Kayak Trailer (6 or 8)
- 2" Ball Hitch
- 4 Pin Power Connector

Car Hauler
- 2½" Ball Hitch
- 7 Pin Power Connector

Box Trailer
- 2" Ball Hitch
- 4 Pin Power Connector

Small Flatbed Trailer
- 2" HD Hitch
- 6 Pin Power Connector
- 14FT

11ft Camplite
- 2" Ball Hitch
- 7 Pin Power Connector
- 2000lbs - 250lbs Tongue Weight

Cabinet/Sink
Bed/Table
Bed/Couch
Available at FamCamp!
Party Equipment
EQUIPMENT RENTALS

Frame Games
- Baseball Toss
- Cow Flo Fly
- Golf Challenge
- Limbo
- Carrying Case

Quarterback Toss
- Soccer Game
- Big Foot Race
- Bean Bag Toss
- Big Foot Race
- Soccer Ball

Clown Hi-Cotton
- Chess/Tic Tac Toe
- Pong Pong
- Hi-Ski
- Rhino Ring Toss
- Potato Sack Race

Cone Set
- Washer Toss
- Inflatable Derby Race

Concessionary Equipment
- Food Vending Machine
- Cotton Candy Machine

Drink Container
- Water Jug
- Beverage Tub (350L)

Cooler
- Pop/Hot Box
- Snow Cone Machine

Lawn Darts
- Popcorn Machine
- Portable Oven
- Game Tables
- 24 x 24"
Sports Equipment
EQUIPMENT RENTALS

Buoyant Cushion

All boat rentals come with equipment included (PFDs, paddles, throw ropes, etc.). However, please bring your own tie-down straps for all equipment rentals.

2 Person Canoe

15ft

Jon Boat

14ft (Lift with Trailer)
2” Ball Hitch
No reserves currently. Sorry!

Hobie Kayak

13.5ft

Recreational Kayak

10ft

Inflatable Kayak

Single 10ft

Touring Kayak

Single 13ft

Double 13ft

Kneelboard

4.25ft

Inflatable Stand Up Paddle Board

10ft

Whitewater Kayak

2.75m

Wakeboard

Pedal Boat

2” 1400 lbs. max

Wetsuit

Jet Ski PFD

14ft

DRG PFD

Stand Up Paddle Board

River Float Tube

HFD (Personal Floatation Device/Life Jacket)
Snow Sports
## Ski & Snowboard Boot Size Conversion Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Centimeters</th>
<th>U.S. Men's</th>
<th>U.S. Women's</th>
<th>U.K.</th>
<th>Euro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21.5</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>35.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.0</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>35.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>36.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.0</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>37.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>37.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.0</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>38.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.5</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>39.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.0</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>40.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.5</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>40.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.0</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>41.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.5</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>41.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.0</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>42.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.5</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>42.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.0</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>43.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.5</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>43.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.0</td>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>12.0</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>44.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.5</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>44.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.0</td>
<td>12.0</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>45.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.5</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>45.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.0</td>
<td>13.0</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>46.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.5</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>46.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Ski & Snowboard Height Conversion Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Centimeters</th>
<th>Inches</th>
<th>Feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>52&quot;</td>
<td>4'4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>54&quot;</td>
<td>4'6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>56&quot;</td>
<td>4'8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>58&quot;</td>
<td>4'10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>60&quot;</td>
<td>5'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>62&quot;</td>
<td>5'2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>64&quot;</td>
<td>5'4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>66&quot;</td>
<td>5'6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>68&quot;</td>
<td>5'8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>70&quot;</td>
<td>5'10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>6'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>74&quot;</td>
<td>6'2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Typically, the right size snowboard or pair of skis for you will stand between your shoulders and your nose. The longer the board or ski is, the better it will be for going downhill at high speeds. The shorter it is, the better it will be for turning.

This chart is an exact conversion, so be sure to subtract whatever distance is from your total height to your neck area.
Explore New Mexico
WITH OUTDOOR RECREATION
OUTDOOR AVENTURE PROGRAM

TRIP RESERVATION POLICY & PROCEEDURES

☑ Full payment required at time of reservation.

☑ Early sign up is encouraged. Program will be cancelled if required minimum participants is not reached 72 hours prior to trip day (Wed. at 2 pm prior to a weekend trip.)

☑ Cancellations made 2 weeks or more before the first day of program will receive 90% refund.

☑ Cancellations made inside 2 weeks but 48 hours before the first day of program will result in 90% credit towards another program and must be used within 1 year from cancellation date.

☑ Cancellation inside 48 hours before the first day of program or no show will result in no refund and no credit.

☑ Customers must be at scheduled program on time. If you are late and the trip departs without you, you will not be issued any credit or refund.

☑ If weather conditions or circumstances prohibit us from running a program, we reserve the right to make the decision to cancel, reschedule, or set an alternate program. In the rare circumstance where a program is cancelled, you can reschedule without additional fee or get a 90% refund. If we are forced to cancel a program already in progress, we reserve the right to decide whether nothing will be offered or a credit will be offered. Decision will be made as fairly as possible but cannot refund for trips in progress...cancellation due to weather or safety conditions may or may not result in a credit.

☑ Customer will pay full replacement or fix cost to any equipment that is damaged due to neglect or malice by the customer.

☑ Programschedulescanbepicked up at ODR office or downloaded at KirtlandForceSupport.com.

Make Great Memories!

Reserve your seat on one of the many outdoor adventure programs. Get a group of friends and work with outdoor adventure programmers to create a custom trip that everyone will enjoy.
CYCLING PROGRAMS

All cycling programs (except repair class) include transportation, trip leader, and any additional equipment needed. See page 16 for policies and procedures.

BOSQUE BIKE RIDE
Join ODR for this fun bike ride on the Bosque trail. This is a non-technical ride along the Rio Grande and is for everyone. The ride is not strenuous but participants should be in fair physical condition.

FOOT HILLS MOUNTAIN BIKE CLINIC
Fun after work! Join ODR for this educational 2.5-hour ride on the Sandia foothills trails. Designed to improve beginner-intermediate rider skills. Topics to be covered include equipment, climbing, downhill, safety, and more.

CEDRO PEAK EVENING MOUNTAIN BIKE RIDE
Cedro Peak is just outside Albuquerque and offers some fun and challenging terrain for the beginner to expert mountain biker. This ride offers breathtaking views of the Monzano Sandia mountains. This ride is of moderate difficulty and is great for any one who rides on a regular basis. Participants must be at least 14, with parent.

EMERGENCY REPAIR BIKE TECH CLASS
What if you break down on the trail? This class will show you how to deal with most ontrail repairs to get you home. Topics to be covered include:

- Tools and needed equipment
- Techniques and ideas
- Components, maintenance and tuning

Class includes tools, instructor, and bike stands. Bring your bike to use during class.
HIKING PROGRAMS

LA LUZ TRAIL HIKE
Explore the majestic Sandia Mountains! The La Luz trail ascends 9 miles up the rugged western slopes. Hike through the high desert ecosystem and into a true alpine forest, pass towering granite spires and cliffs. You’ll be blown away by their beauty! A breathtaking ride on Sandia Peak Tramway down to our vehicle ends the day.

JEMEZ FALL COLORS DAY HIKE
Fall is the best time to travel through the New Mexico back country and see the magnificent fall colors. A great day trip for the family. You should be in fair physical condition for this hike into the Jemez Mountains.

BOSQUE DEL APACHE HIKE
Bosque del Apache National Wildlife Refuge is one of the premier places in the country to see cranes, geese and other waterfowl. Tour the refuge during the fall to see the cottonwoods of the Rio Grande Bosque turn into golden hues. This is a nice, easier fall colors hike with the added bonus of wildlife viewing.

NEW MEXICO RUINS HIKE
See what life was like for the ancient Anasazi Indians of New Mexico. This is a moderately strenuous hike that will introduce you to the abundance of ruins and artwork left behind by the ancestral Puebloan cultures. Site will be determined based on weather and access, but beautiful scenery is guaranteed!

ALBUQUERQUE HIKING AREAS
10K North: Hike to Sandia Crest from the East side
Jemez Falls: Easy hike to waterfall
McCaeley Hot Springs and Jemez Falls
Mesa Point Trail: Petroglyphs
Piedra Lisa Canyon Trailhead
Pino Trail: Elena Gallegos Park
Rinconada Canyon: Petroglyph National Monument
Sandia Peak
Sandia Tramway
The Volcanoes: Petroglyph National Monument
Winter Hike: San Greforio Lake

Information from LocalHikes.com.
All paddle sport programs include transportation, trip leader, ACA instructor (for classes), and any additional equipment needed. See page 16 for policies and procedures.

OPEN BOATING AT OUTDOOR POOL
Beginning the Mon after Memorial Day and held every Mon from 5 pm-7 pm until the Mon before Labor Day, weather permitting. A great opportunity to practice kayaking skills in the comfort of the outdoor pool. A fleet of kayaks will be at the pool and personal kayaks are also welcome. Open boating does not include instruction.

PILAR 1-DAY WHITEWATER RAFTING
This trip gives you a full day on the waters of the Rio Grande. Half the day will be spent floating the slower waters of the Rio Grande gorge while enjoying the scenery, wildlife, and a refreshing swim. The other half will be on the exciting whitewater of the Racecourse. Participants must weigh a minimum of 60 lbs.

ORILLA VERDE FLOAT TRIP
Float down the beautiful Rio Grande! A great opportunity to enjoy the beautiful scenery New Mexico has to offer and swim in the nice cool waters of the Rio Grande.

THE TAOS BOX WHITEWATER DAY TRIP
ODR will be taking a number of trips on the Taos Box. This is one of the best runs in New Mexico and is longer and more challenging than Pilar... Guaranteed to be a thrill. Travel 14 miles through the 600ft vertical walls of the magical Taos Gorge. Participants must be at least 14 years old, 60 lbs, and accompanied by a parent or legal guardian, if under 18.

RACECOURSE WHITEWATER RAFTING
Wet, wild, scenic & fun. Grab your family and take a fun trip down the Rio Grande. This ½ day rafting adventure is for the whole family. Run through rapids up to class III. Participants must be a minimum of 60lbs. All paddle sport programs include transportation, trip leader, ACA instructor (for classes), and any additional equipment needed. See page 14 for policies and procedures.

WHITE ROCK CANYON RAFTING
If you have never taken an over night raft trip, this is a spectacular way to start. This jewel of a trip is close to Albuquerque and provides spectacular views, fun rapids, great side hikes, and fantastic beaches. The trip winds 24 miles on the Rio Grande River from Buchman Flat to Cochiti Reservoir.

ACA SWIFT WATER RESCUE TECHNICIAN COURSE
The ACA swift water rescue (SWR) instructor will give you the skills to deal with various rescue situations that can occur while paddling on rivers. We recommend this course for anyone who plans on spending any time paddling white water regardless of craft. This course will focus on self and assisted rescues as well as the equipment and rope work to go with them. The majority of the class will be hands on and a great deal of the time will be spent engaged in water scenarios.
SIGHTSEEING PROGRAMS

ACOMA PUEBLO SIGHTSEEING TRIP
New Mexico has so much culture and beauty to offer, so get started now. Join ODR for this fun adventure into the history of New Mexico. This ancient Pueblo has changed very little for hundreds of years.

BANDELLER NATIONAL MONUMENT
The beautifully colored cliffs of Frijoles Canyon were home to thousands of Ancestral Puebloan people as far back as the 1100’s. They carved cliff dwellings out of the soft rock, many are still accessed by tall ladders, giving visitors a truly authentic experience. Explore Bandelier on your own. Take a short guided hike to Jemez Falls on the way back. The return drive follows the Jemez Scenic Byway, a refreshing alpine retreat.

ICE CAVE SIGHTSEEING TRIP
Join ODR for an experience at “The Land of Fire and Ice”, the Bandera Volcano and Ice Cave, in Grants New Mexico. The cave shows natural layers of ice glisten hues of blue and green in the reflected rays of sunlight. This natural wonder is one of the countries best examples of the contrasting conditions a volcanic eruption can cause. This is a fun adventure for the whole family.

WINE & BREW TOURS
Enjoy the great tasting spirits and beautiful scenery of these Albuquerque area wineries and exciting breweries. New Mexico is home to some of the best wine and beer in the country. Enjoy sampling and let us do the driving! Bring: a sack lunch, snacks, etc. Join the Wine and Brew Club at ODR- ask for details!

NATIONAL MONUMENT
You don’t have to travel far from Albuquerque to get a taste of what life was like for the Pueblo Indians or the Spanish in the 17th century. This National Monument in a remote area of central NM, features the remains of four mission churches, as well as ruins of the original pueblo. Outdoor Rec will drive visitors to the monument where they are free to explore the area via foot paths or visitor’s center. On our way back to Albuquerque, we will stop in the mountain community of Mountainair, NM where guests are free to check out cafes or gift shops. This is a great way to see some beautiful New Mexico country without driving far or strenuous hiking.
SNOW SPORT PROGRAMS

All snow sport programs (except repair class) include transportation, trip leader, lift ticket, ski/snowboard/snowshoe rental, hot cocoa just for snowshoe hike. Kids must be a minimum of 12 years old and accompanied by a legal guardian. See page 16 for policies and procedures.

NEW MEXICO SKI AREAS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ski Area</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Angel Fire Resort</td>
<td>Angel Fire</td>
<td>1-800-633-7463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pajarito Mountain</td>
<td>Los Alamos</td>
<td>505-662-5725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red River Ski Area</td>
<td>Red River</td>
<td>575-754-2223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandia Peak</td>
<td>Albuquerque</td>
<td>505-856-6419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sipapu Ski &amp; Summer Resort</td>
<td>20 mi. Southeast of Taos</td>
<td>1-800-587-2240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ski Apache</td>
<td>Ruidoso</td>
<td>575-464-3600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ski Santa Fe</td>
<td>Santa Fe</td>
<td>505-982-4429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taos Ski Valley</td>
<td>Taos</td>
<td>1-800-250-7619</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New Mexico Ski Area map, retrieved from SkiNewMexico.com
SNOW SPORT PROGRAMS

VALLE CALDERA CROSS COUNTRY SKI TRIP
A special place to visit in all four seasons during the day, turns absolutely magical at night with the light of the full moon illuminating the snow-covered landscape. Enjoy this once a month trip, let us do the driving and provide your equipment. Expect to be fully immersed in the quiet tranquility you can only find in snow-covered landscapes. A great trip for the whole family.

SILVERTON SKI WEEKEND
Silverton Mountain is close to the most pure skiing experience one can find today. An epic mountain, bountiful snowfall, and none of the distractions of other ski areas. You will be accessing up to 1,819 acres of backcountry type terrain via chairlift, and hiking, without the big crowds of other ski areas. There are no groomed runs, no cut trails, just loads of nature’s finest expert-only skiing. Guided trips are available for custom groups, and otherwise unguided skiing is available for the weekends during the month of April for an experience of a lifetime!

SKI/SNOWBOARD WAXING CLASS
Waxing and caring for your gear are basic skiing fundamentals. Waxing not only improves your skis performance, it also ensures their long life. Take this class to learn how to maintain your gear to avoid costly replacement or repair.

SKI/SNOWBOARD REPAIR CLASS
Oops! You hit some rocks on an early season trip. Learn the basics of repairing damaged skis and boards from our certified ski techs. Class includes all repair materials and instructor. Just bring your wounded skis or snow board.

SKI/SNOWBOARD TRIPS
Every winter ODR offers ski/snowboard trips:
☑ Taos Ski Valley - Red River Ski Area
☑ Santa Fe Ski Area - Sandia Peak Ski Area
☑ Sipapu Ski Area - Angle Fire Resort
☑ Pajario Ski Area
☑ Apache Ski Resort (3 day)

LUNAR & NEW MOON SNOWSHOE HIKE
Desert moonlight on the white winter snow is beautiful, add the city lights in the background and you have the ODR Lunar snowshoe hike. This trip is sure to be a new and fun experience. Participants should be in fair shape, but this is not a difficult hike and designed for about everyone. Trip is held in the Sandia Mountains.

LEARN TO CROSS COUNTRY SKI
Come and join ODR for this spectacular chance to learn to x-country ski in the mountains of New Mexico. This day long class will teach you the basics and allow you to travel through a variety of terrain all day.

Outdoor Recreation
846-1499
Like us on
facebook.com/KirtlandForceSupport
All special programs include transportation and entrance fee. See page 16 for policies and procedures.

**TAOS ADVENTURE WEEKEND**
Get ready for a fantastic weekend of rafting, mountain biking, camping and climbing.

**SATURDAY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 a.m.</td>
<td>Leave ODR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>Arrive at Pilar and put on the water for a ½ day class III trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Take off water and drive to camp in the Rio Grande Canyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 p.m.</td>
<td>Eat lunch and set up camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 p.m.</td>
<td>Mountain bike ride on the local Taos trails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 p.m.</td>
<td>Return to camp for dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 a.m.</td>
<td>Wake up, eat breakfast, break down camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>Drive to climbing area and climb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 p.m.</td>
<td>Break for lunch and climb thereafter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 p.m.</td>
<td>Pack up and return to ODR at about 7p.m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trip includes: transportation, trip leader, interpretive information.
Bring: lunch each day, snacks, water, bathing suit, towel, day pack, sun block and dry clothes

**SOCORRO ADVENTURE WEEKEND**
Travel to one of the most unique areas in the lower 48. Socorro and the Magdalena Mountains boast breathtaking views and some of the best weather in the state. During this trip you will mountain bike, hike and rock climb in this spectacular area of New Mexico.

**Trip includes:** all food, equipment for activities and camping, all fees and much more.

**WHEELER PEAK ADVENTURE**
Tackle the highest peak in New Mexico... Wheeler Peak is located near the southern end of the Sangre de Cristo Range, in the Carson National Forest. This hike is for the adventurous and hardy that are in good shape.

**Trip includes:** camping gear, trip leader, transportation and camping fees.

Bring: the right clothing, sturdy hiking shoes and provide your own food.

*Only runs if weather and nature conditions are favorable. Participants must be a minimum of 15 years old.

**HOT SPRINGS HIKING AND BIKING WEEKEND**
The Rio Grande Valley is home to some of the best hot springs on the planet. This trip will allow you to explore a couple of the natural, non-commercial springs in the Jemez Mountains. This outing consists of (2) day trips leaving from ODR. Day one will be spent on a 2 mile hike to McCauley warm springs, Day two will be a easy 6 Mile Bike ride to San Antonio hot springs. Each day allows plenty of time to soak up water, sun and breathtaking views.

**GUIDED CAVING TOURS AT CARLSBAD CAVERNS**
Found in the hot, dry, inhospitable desert of southern New Mexico, a vast subterranean wilderness called Carlsbad Caverns awaits you. Enjoy a weekend long adventure trip including a guided ranger tour through one of the off-limits cave sections. These trips have no paved walkway and the only light is from headlamps. This is not for the faint-of-heart as some of the tours take you through tight squeezes, down rock piles, and cover you in cave mud. If none of that scares you then this is the trip for you. During the evening we will view the bats on their way out to feed.

**Trip includes:** transportation, entry fee, and meals (optional).

Bring: Some of the tours have specific requirements, check with ODR staff at the time of the sign up. Must be 12 or older, minors must be accompanied by legal guardian.

**SCUBA PROGRAM**
Outdoor Recreation, in conjunction with Deep Blue Scuba, is proud to offer numerous PADI scuba classes and certifications on a monthly basis. Classes are from a few hours to many weeks in duration depending on your goals and needs.

Call the Outdoor Adventure Programmer at 846-3923 for further details, times and prices.
New Mexico’s signature event is the Albuquerque International Balloon Fiesta. This festival brings spectators and pilots from all over the world to engage in 10 days of fun events, fairs, fire works, and shopping for the whole family. It is a must-do for those visiting or new to the area... It is Amazing! Outdoor Recreation will be taking a number of trips to select events during the Balloon Fiesta. This is a great opportunity to just relax as we drive you to the front gate at Balloon Field and you just walk in and enjoy the show. No hassles of traffic, parking, lines, or additional parking fees.

Trip includes: transportation and entrance fee package deal. See page 16 for policies and procedures. FamCamp pick up can be arranged ahead of time. Space is limited so sign up early.
Custom ADVENTURE Trips

Do you have a deserving work crew? Want to get employees out for a fun trip? Or have family coming in to town? Forget the hassle and let ODR build a custom trip.

Whether it’s for an afternoon or a week, ODR will manage all aspects of your adventure; planning, logistics, lodging, food, and set up; all you have to do is come and have fun.

CALL AN ODR ADVENTURE PROGRAMMER AT 846-3923 FOR FURTHER DETAILS.
ROCK CLIMBING/RAPPELLING-ONE DAY TRIP
- Water bottle/Camelback
- Day pack
- Snacks (for full day classes bring lunch)
  - Sunglasses
  - Sunscreen
  - Hat
  - Crazy creek chair (just for hanging out)
- Extra layers
- Personal climbing equipment (also provided by ODR)
- Gloves (leather palmed)

MOUNTAIN BIKING TRIP
- Water bottle/Camelback
- Snacks–bring lunch for full day trips!
- Sunglasses - Sunscreen
- Proper clothing for riding - Hat
- Personal biking equipment you will use
- Gloves (biking or leather palmed)

PILAR WHITEWATER/ORILLA VERDE FLOAT TRIP/ TAOS BOX-ONE DAY TRIP
- Water bottle–fill with water before trip
- Lunch/ snacks–keep light to fit in our cooler (we take lunch with us on the river)
- Sunscreen
- Water shoes/ grubby tennis shoes/ sandals (Chacos, Keens, etc. - no flip flops)
- Bathing suit
- Dry clothes–to change into after rafting
- Holder for Sunglasses (Croakies, etc…)
- Pod, deck of cards, reading materials
- Water proof camera–optional

ADDITIONAL NOTES
Everyone is expected to pitch in to make sure everything gets done. This is how we keep our trips affordable. This means everyone will have to help wash dishes, pack gear, set up and breakdown camp, and respect leave no trace ethics and the BLM regulations. Boat captains must be obeyed at all times for safety.

RACECOURSE WHITESTRIVER 1 DAY TRIP
- Water bottle–fill with water before trip
- Lunch/ snacks–for when we get off river and the ride home
- Sunscreen
- Watershoes/ grubby tennis shoes/ sandals (Chacos, Keens, etc. - no flip flops)
- Bathing suit
- Dry clothes–to change into after rafting
- Holder for Sunglasses (Croakies, etc…)
- Pod, deck of cards, reading materials
- Water proof camera–optional

WHITE ROCK CANYON RAFT TRIP
- Hat
- Water shoes/ grubby tennis shoes/sandals (Chacos, Keens, etc. - no flip flops)
- Shoes for camp
- Bathing suit
- Clothing for camp
- Water bottle
- Cup/mug for hot beverage*
- Sleeping bag*
- Tent*
- Sleeping pad*
- Headlamp
- Waterproof camera–optional
- Plate/bowl*
- Utensils*
- Sunscreen
- Do not bring video games, iPod, MP3 players, etc.
GEAR LIST

FLAT WATER KAYAKING
☑️ Water bottle/ camelback
☑️ Snacks—for full day classes bring lunch!
☑️ Sunglasses
☑️ Sunscreen
☑️ Hat
☑️ Crazy creek chair—just for hangin’ out
☑️ Bathing Suit—wet suits can be rented from ODR
☑️ Water shoes/ grubby tennis shoes/sandals (Chacos, Keens, etc. - no flip flops)
☑️ Dry clothes—to change into after trip
☑️ Non-cotton (synthetics) shirt
☑️ Camera

WHITEWATER KAYAKING (ONE DAY TRIP)
☑️ Water bottle—fill with water before trip
☑️ Lunch/ snacks
☑️ Sunscreen
☑️ Water shoes/ grubby tennis shoes/sandals (Chacos, Keens, etc. - no flip flops)
☑️ Bathing suit
☑️ Non-cotton (synthetic) shirt
☑️ Dry clothes—to change into after kayaking
☑️ Retention device for sunglasses (Croakies, etc.)
☑️ iPod, deck of cards, reading material—for the ride up
☑️ Water proof camera

SIGHTSEEING TRIPS
☑️ Water bottle/ camelback
☑️ Day pack
☑️ Snacks—for full day trips bring lunch!
☑️ Sunglasses
☑️ Sunscreen
☑️ Hat
☑️ Extra layers
☑️ Comfortable shoes—for hiking and/or walking
☑️ Extra $$ for souvenirs and gift shops

SNOWBOARDING/SKIING/SNOWSHOEING TRIPS
☑️ Moisture wicking baselayer top and bottom layer - not cotton
☑️ Insulating top (fleece, jacket, and/ or sweater)
☑️ Waterproof jacket
☑️ Water proof pants or bibs
☑️ Socks—liner sock and/ or wool/ acrylic synthetic insulating sock
☑️ Gloves—moisture wicking liner and/ or waterproof insulated outer gloves
☑️ Head wear (helmets are a great way to combine safety and warmth)
☑️ Eyewear—goggles are highly recommended
☑️ Sunscreen
☑️ Lunch (or money for lunch)
☑️ Water bottle

REMEMBER:
☑️ Get fitted for rental equipment no later than noon on the Wednesday before your trip.
☑️ Park your vehicle on the south side of the building or across Griffin Avenue.
☑️ Be at your pick-up point by the scheduled time so we can leave on time.

OVERNIGHT CAMPING
☑️ Hat
☑️ Cup/mug—for hot beverage*
☑️ Sturdy footwear
☑️ Sleeping bag*
☑️ Shoes for camp
☑️ Sleeping pad*
☑️ Clothing for camp
☑️ Tent*
☑️ Extra layers
☑️ Plate/bowl*
☑️ Water bottle
☑️ Utensils*
☑️ Headlamp
☑️ Camera
☑️ Batteries
☑️ Sunscreen
☑️ Sunglasses

Items marked with an asterisk (*) can be rented from Outdoor Rec at no charge. Equipment request forms are available at the front desk. Fill one out so that we know what you need. If we do not have a form for you then we will not know you need equipment.
BIKE MAINTENANCE

**Basic Tune** $35 + Replacement Parts
(brakes, derailleur, shifter adjustment, wheels trued laterally, lubricated)

**Performance Tune** $45 + Replacement Parts
(brakes, derailleur, shifter adjustment, wheels trued laterally, chain, derailleur and cables lubricated and checked for wear, crank arms removed, Bottom bracket check, Hubs checked and adjusted, headset checked, drive train removed and cleaned, frame and rims wiped down, and adjusted)

**BASIC ALL-IN-ONE SPECIALS**

- **Basic Tune** with Standard Tubes $59
- **Basic Tune** with Thorn Resistant Tubes $65

**DELUXE ALL-IN-ONE SPECIAL**

- **Performance Tune** with Thorn Resistant Tubes $75
- **Performance Tune** with Standard Tubes $69
- **Once Over** $10
	(repair evaluation, minor bolt tightening, seat and handle bar adjustment)

**Repair Work** $25/hour + parts
All repair, part replaced, or special services outside of base list run

**TIRE & WHEELS**

- **Green Slime Installation** $5/tire
  (Green Slime is the best product to fight flats in the goat head country of NM)
- **Standard Tube w/ Installation** $12/tube
- **Thorn Resistant Tube w/ Installation** $15/tube
- **Thorn Resistant Tire Liner w/ Installation** $12/tire

**MACHINE HOT WAX** $8
**HAND HOT WAX** $18
**SKI/SNOWBOARD BASIC TUNE-UP** $30
(base grind, edges sharpened, hand hot wax)

**REPAIR TUNE** $40
(minor P-Tex repair, base grind, edges sharpened, hand wax)

**EDGES SHARPENED** $10
(Base and sides edges machine ground)

**BASE WELD (EACH)** $15
(in-conjunction with a repair tune)

**MINOR TOP SHEET REPAIR** $5
**DE-LAMINATION REPAIR** $25

**BINDING ADJUSTMENT & FUNCTION TEST** $25
**BINDING MOUNT & FUNCTION TEST** $35

**SNOWBOARD BINDING MOUNT** $10
**END OF SEASON TUNE AND WAX** $25
**START OF SEASON DE-WAX** $5
*Both boots required for the service

**REGULAR & GOOFY**

- **Heel Edge**
- **Toe Edge**
- **Nose**
- **Tail**

- **Regular**
- **Goofy**

- **Heel Edge**
- **Toe Edge**
- **Nose**
- **Tail**
Outdoor Recreation offers great volunteer opportunities at our office, bike shop, ski shop, indoor climbing wall, and multiple other programs. We also have fun events and programs throughout the year when we need reliable volunteers to help us set up, run the event or program, and clean up. Some of their events or programs include ski/snowboard trips, climbing competitions, whitewater rafting trips, whitewater kayaking trips, climbing trips, hiking trips, mountain biking, etc.

Volunteering for ODR is a great way to learn more about outdoor recreation equipment and have fun in the great outdoors of New Mexico!

The Many Benefits of Volunteering with ODR

Outdoor Recreation offers great benefits to our volunteers. Some of the benefits are:

- The opportunity to go on our whitewater rafting trips, hiking trips, rock climbing trips or other outdoor adventure programs of your interest as the guide or assistant.
- Inside scoop on Rentals of outdoor equipment.
- Receive a letter of appreciation sent to your squadron informing them of the hours volunteered and the vital service performed on behalf of ODR and the USAF (upon request).
- Learn lifelong skills you can share with friends.

Outdoor Recreation isn’t just the wood, glass and brick in its building...it is the people. ODR is place that is made up of people who may be staff members, college interns, volunteers, or participants. Kirtland Air Force Base has a model Outdoor Recreation Program and serves as a training facility and resource for numerous other Outdoor Adventure programs throughout the southwest.

ODR has won numerous awards for outstanding performance. Volunteers at ODR are tasked with maintaining high standards of professionalism while handling equipment, helping customers and assisting in guiding outdoor activities. Volunteers have a crucial role in helping ODR continue to build on the solid reputation that has been built over the years. Contact ODR staff if you are interested in volunteering.
LEISURE & RECREATION
Aero Club ..........................................846-1072
Arts & Crafts.......................................853-3003
Auto Hobby Shop ..............................846-1104
Bowling.............................................846-6851
Sparetime Grill....................................846-1156
East Fitness Center.............................846-1102
Golf Course .......................................846-1169
Ticket Sales........................................846-2924
Outdoor Recreation....................846-1499/1275
Indoor Pool.........................................846-5485
Outdoor Pool......................................846-5821

DINING
Mountain View Club .......................846-5165
Thunderbird Inn.................................846-8048/8049

FAMILY SERVICES
Airman & Family Readiness Center.....846-0741
Gibson Child Development Center.....846-1103
Maxwell Child Development Center.....853-5521
Youth Center ....................................853-5437
Family Child Care..............................846-1802

OTHER SERVICES
Civilian Personnel ..............................846-9556
Education Center ...............................846-9933/8955
Honor Guard .....................................846-1804
NAF Human Resources .....................846-1522
Lodging ............................................846-9653
Marketing/Sponsorship....................846-1644
Military Personnel............................846-0741/0751
Motor Vehicle Division.....................846-8390
Resource Management.....................846-0405

THE BEST WAY TO STAY INFORMED

UP NEXT
KIRTLAND COMMUNITY EVENTS
BASE WIDE MAGAZINE

Aero Club
Airman & Family Readiness
Arts & Crafts
Auto Hobby Shop
Kirtland Lanes Bowling
Fitness Center
Tijeras Arroyo Golf Course
Mountain View Club
Outdoor Recreation
Information, Travel & Ticket Sales
Child Development Center
Youth Center

KIRTLANDFORCESUPPORT.com

Follow us on

Comments?
377FSS.FSO@us.af.mil
Base Gate Hours

- Gibson and Truman Gate 24/7
- Wyoming Gate 5:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. weekdays
- Eubank Gate 5 a.m. to midnight daily
- Carlisle Gate 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays
- South Valley Gate 6 a.m. to 8:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. weekdays. Closed Holidays

Visitor Center at Truman and Gibson Gate 24/7
- Wyoming Gate Visitor Center 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. weekdays

For programs, events & information, log onto www.kirtlandforcesupport.com
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LET THE GOOD TIMES ROLL IN YOUR NEW HOME!

Whether you’re building, buying, re-financing or remodeling, KFCU has 20 mortgage loan professionals who can secure financing to fit your special needs and budget.

- **Conventional**, including 5/5 ARM and 15/15 products
- **VA** *(100% financing)*
- **FHA** *(Kirtland FCU pays the 1.75% Upfront MIP)*
  *Offer may end at any time*
- **Jumbo** *(up to 95% financing)*
- **Home Equity / HELOC**
- **On-site loan servicing**

Visit KirtlandFCU.org, call 505.254.4369 or stop by any of our branch locations to learn how you can become a member.

Paid advertisement. No Federal endorsement of advertiser intended.